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$ The conservative prices and excellent goods that the shoppers find at our store it
The Rainier Review was indeed iiard

pressed for something nnstv to say of

Atoria when it uttered the causeless

and senseless stuff alluded to, and gave

Foundation Laid by This Testimony
Will Be Used By Defense To Con-

vince Jury of Widespread Plan to
Wreck Western Federation.conspicuous evidence of Its

; have brought many outside shoppers to us good treatment, tne oest mat money ; :;

; can buy for the price, has always been our motto, and it pays, A word to the ; ::
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other matter. It has lied, that is all!

GATHERING OF THE HOSTS.

Hie gathering of the state militia in
the seventh day of direct examination
of its witnesses this morning the de-

fense in the trial of William I). May- -
trCMot ft te Mtwmw ol Tw

mr.. to .ad. b P0tl CSt Of it entirety at the fort at the mouth

of the Columbia, during the present

vShoes
The famous Humilton-Brow- n:

American Lady........ $2.00

wood bid fair to exceed by several

day it promise to close within eight

Boys' Suits
Many kinds of Buster
Suits and others from
50c. up.

Shoes
Whlt tml Black Kid

Sandals for ladies and
Children,.. 85c to $1.25

Ladies $1.50 to $1.85

month, for training and practice in tae
different arm and drill of the military
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day after the opening apeaker.

The foundation laid by the testimony
of the former stenographer of the Pink- -

service of the country, and under the
President Gent 3.75nnuiAt CUUop county anapaper of

rAstnrla.Um city erton agency who, to use his own
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words, "gave back to the rightful ow-
ner, the secret entrusted to him by
hi employers, will be used today and
on it will be built the structure by
which the defen hope to convince the

jury and the public that there has been

a widespread conspiracy to wreck the
Western Federation and convict Its
officer of murder. Judge Wood hi
ruled that the defense may go into a

conspiracy only so fur as its ramifica-

tion extend into the states of Colora-
do and Idaho. Counsel for the defense,
however, state that they can show a

conspiracy extending through many
states in the union and intended to
affect union labor everywhere and they
propose to get the whole thing before

75c to $1.75

Chic Suits for the Summer Girl
You will find a fine and complete line of linen 'suits to choose from in greens,
blues, and natural tans, from $1.50 to $12.00.
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able and valuable oversight of the off-

icers of the regular army, is matter
of supreme significance and decided ad-

vantage, and should be appreciated by
the populace generally, since it i all
done in behalf of the people, and is a

long step in perfecting the scheme and

scope of their defense in the even tof
trouble.

Especially is it true in the matter of

great gun practice and all hat relates
to the artillery department of the ser-

vice. To quote a promiuent officer- of

this branch who was lately diseasing
this particular field of operation, "there
are 20,000 men employed in this arm of

the country's service where there should
be 60,000," and that the Oregon militia

is to be put in skilled touch with this
deficient element of duty, is a distinct

contribution to the good of the laches

he referred to; and it behooves not only
the guardsmen of the state to make the

best use of the opportunity at their
hand for excellent training in this im-

portant school of action, but it is equal-

ly obligatory on the ordiuary citizen to

study the situation and do all in his

province to create a sentiment toward

the rehabilitation of the artillery force

and equipment of the country.
The maneuvers and practices that will

engage the guardsmen at Fort Colum-

bia, and Stevens, and those at
Seaside, will have the benefit of the best

skill and knowledge investing the army
officers stationed there and nothing will
be left undone to make the season one

of great profit to the ardent young sol-

diers banded in the service of Oregon.

the jury. shades and patterns, i.Z5 to nous colois
Counsel for the prosecution this morn-

ing say that while they made no objec-
tion to the introduction of Pinkerton
reports affecting he Federation, and

SILENCE, THE BETTER PART.

Tuesday's Oregonian contained a re-

print of a gratuitous insult from the

Rainier Review. It was a needless re-

flection upon the pilot of the Colum-

bia bar, domiciled and doing business

from this city, and found publicity only

through the willingness of the Oregon-

ian to republish it; but that conces-

sion did not serve to mitigate the wan-

ton character of the original insolence,

but rather emphasixed it and involved

two papers instead of one.

The gist of the screed was that the

Astoria pilota were living and operat-

ing under the advantage of a raw graft;
that the pilots were individually and

collectively dominated by the liquor in-

terests of thi city; that the latter
were the front and fulmination of the
out race perpetrated by the pilots; the

Are you going away this summerT Do you need a trunk, dress suit case or va
lise ? Trunks, $4.50 to $12.00 t suit cases, $4.00 to $10.00 1 leather and imitation tl

even asked for more the matter intro
valises, $1.45 to 2.50

duced ha failed to show that the
were employed or retained by

the mine owners or citizen alliance of

Colorado. Consequently they say that Whe T,
ili
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accounted for on any other hypothesis
than that he is so wedded to tne graii-cast- e

of the state; so intimately allied

with the cult he is not able to disasso

the foundation not having been laid for
the conspiracy which the defence has

alleged, they "will resist any further in-

troduction of any similar evidence as
to conspiracy in any other state.

The defense today will continue
the Colorado story in which Orchard

told of the proposal to blow up a union

boardinf house at Globevllle, jut out-

side of Denver. In this he incriminated
a number of people including Max ,

who is expected to be one of the
witnesses today. The vWt of Orchard
to Wallace, wher he swore he Jlscused
with Dave Costes, a former lieutenant

(iovernor of Colorado and at that time

a newspaper publisher ut Wallace, on

the oulij.ft of Ulnnpplns one of Au?ut
Pfiul-on- 1 c'lildr"'!. mav n!; be ta-

ken up today. Mr. Con tea. who has been

And by way of enhancing the pleasure
and interest of the course, numerous and
valuable prizes will be awarded forciate anvone else from the doctrine of

- ii ; rial j :t

proficiency in all branches of skilledtheft It waa false to its last syllable
and became effective only through the 'tffTTtf TtfffTfTfTTTTTf Tttvi44dutv. So that any way one looks at

the projected gathering of the National

Guard in this section next week, it is

willingness of the Oregonian to repro-
duce it.

There is no graft in, nor about, the

pilot commission of the state, nor in

FINANCIAL.

the work or structure of the Columbia Personal
There is a delicate matter which no

one will speak to you altout. Never
allow the breath to become tainted.
Take pood care of your teeth and
assist Nature to obey the bodily law

by an occasional dose of

River Bar Pilots' Association; the for-

mer is a statutory body, exercising func here several weeks, has given out sev- -

tions fixed bv law, and the1 same law rial interview in which iie has ileuied

Orchard's story absolutely and prom- -

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Astoria Savings Bank Building.

Portland Oflleri . Couch Building.

certain to prove effective and deeply in-

teresting to all concerned directly and

indirectly.

Pineules are for the Kidney and BlaJ-de- r.

They bring quick relief to back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn

out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion of the kidneys, 30 days' treatment
$1.00. Money refunded if Pineules are

not satisfactory. Sold by Frank Hart's

drug store.

i(ed to develop some new leature In the
cae. He will be closely

establishes the sum of fees to be charg-
ed by the pilota for their services on the

bar; the latter organization owns its
own pilot schooner and uses it in the
service of the state without compensa

by the state. It is from Wallace that
the defense will commence the contra
diction of Orchard so fur as his story oftion and outfits and repair it at the

association's own expense; they are, in the murder of Stetinenberg is concerned.

The effort will be to how that Orchard

already having a private grudge against
Steunenberg, secured enough money Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.tMHItt HIHHj General Real Estate, Investment and Trust Business.

Property Cared for. Rentals and ,
Insurance.WILL BE REPRESENTED.

from August Paulsen to enable him to
make a "get away" after he killed

Steunenberg, but he bungled his plans.
If the defense can close by the end of

this week it i possible that Haywood

and Moyer will take the stand on Fri

!! Fisher Bros. Company NEW YORK, July 2. A Worcester.

Mas., Jispntch state that Kilwanl M,
F. X. CLARK. rre. J. A. LEE, Vlci-Pw- . 0. L. FERRIS, So. Trta.

day and Saturday, but Haywood a Xutt-es- , manager 0f the athletics at
the I'niveraity of WuHhinton, in a
letter from Seattle to a friend, here, de

(

exDected to take up at least a coupie 01

day, the direct testimony for the Je- -

clared the intention ot anin)(ion nexifenae i not expected to close oeiore First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
Monday or Tuesday of next week. year to be reprewnted hy two crews at

the big rouf,'hkec,sie College regntta.
Nawes also says that there is a strong ESTABLISHED 1MM4I.

likelihood that Leland Stanford V ni- -

versity will enter a crew for the regatta.

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's
' - ' ' !;-;- :

Salmon Twine
and Netting

Capital $100,000
AT THE WALDORF

"

THIS WEEK
rllANK PATTCN, Cashier.

i, W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier,
Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
I. PETERSON, Vlo.Preld.nt

A Happy Man
is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N. Y

85 years of age, since sore on his leg,
which had troubled him the greater part
of hi life, has been entirely healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; the world'

great healer of Sore, Burns, Cuts,
Wounds and Piles, Ouarauteed by Cha.
Rogers, dniggit, Price 2.ric.

A WONDERFUL SHOW WHICH
SHOULD NOT BE MISSED AN

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL.I; Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand-- I Astoria Savings Bank

Capital raid in flOOOOi Barpiua and Undivided Front U,W0.

Transact General Banking Badness. Interest Held on Time leposlU If iery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass

x Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood X A&TOhlA. 0IE0O"i? tor"" tt.Do you want to laugh! Do you want
to be amused ! Do you want to see a

really clever and funny entertaininentf
Well go to the Waldorf show. It's good,
it's clever, and it's very, very laughable
from start to finish. You know what
some of these shows are? Dull, stupid

-Groceries ,
and vulgar without being amusing, and

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It make all the difference. In ta
world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drink. Moit men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In the ealoon they pat-

ronize regularly, a well a the essen-

tial ot genuine wine and

liquor that are served to them, And

these thing are sj particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund'f

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No

509 on the street ot that name that

they account thoroughly for the fixed

and splendid cuaom be enjoys. There
I nothing allowed to pas hi counter

but the beat and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser

STEEL & EWART
Electrical ContractorsJ A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery J

Logger and Mill Supplies

a lot of old sticks on the mage wno

can neither act nor sing. Once in a
while you strike something that's really
good; where there is both good singing
and histronic ability. And THIS 1 the
time when the two are combined. It is

seldom indeed that on a vaudeville stage

you can see such an excellent array of

really good things, From the rise of the

purtain till the fall it was a rare suc-

cess this new company which started

Monday nightt. The jokes are new and
tftofA !a nAf a afnlo Itpm nn flu)

Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures

Installed and Kept inJRepair

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION. .

! Fisher Bros. Co, 1

vice behind It all, I the most pleasing546-55- 0 Bond Street
anJ satisfying In the city.

Phone Main 3881Oregon j
llTVl ktl.C t"V n.M.V v,,, w ......

pill; and the sir.ging is in every instance aaa Twelfth Street.J Astoria, VT Morning Astorlan, 60 cents Per 1: .ttttitntiMtfiMiflbway above the class usually nearu ut a
Vaudeville houses. month, delivered by carrier.


